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The original form of letter postage Wvas the
envelope adopted by Great ]3ritain ifl 1840.
Prepaid envelopes becaie very popular, and
%vere largely used, but not iii the fori first
introduced. Althoughi the postal authorities
of the United States mnovcd very sloNvly iii
the niatter of adopting adhcsive starnps, they
niovcd stili more slowly in the iatter of eil-
vel0l)cs. In Auu, , 853, two years aftcr
the first regular issue of stanips wcre macle,
the first Governmient envelopes appeared.
Two values were at first cmiployed-tlie en-
velol)e of three cents, and one of six cents.
T'he design, emibossed on a plain, coloreci
disk, consists of a profile bust of Washington,
after the faînous statue by 1-ouden, turned
to the left, witlî an uprighit, oval fraine, en -
closing, at the toi) and bottom, labels of the
value, '(tliree or six above, cents bclow.) At
cither side of the framie, connectmg- the labels,
is a simple, engine-turned pattern, coiiwosed
of interlacing lines, three and threef forining
a series of loops, these loops varying in
nuniber, and are the chief mneans of detecting
the several kinds of staml)s. The color of
the three cent Stani) ivas red, that of the six
cent stanip being green. In October of the
saile year, a large, official envelope was issued
bearing the six cents %vith the color changed
to red, and in April, 185 an adclitional
stanip wvas issued, a ten cent issue prînted in
green. These different vahies, -, 6 and 10
cent, remiained in use fromi 185- to i86o, and
duritîg these years were subject to many
chang'es, bothi of the stamp, and also the size
and shaîe of the envelope. It is bclieved
that two dies of the THRLE CENTS wvere pre-
pared. It is a weii-known fact that the second
die became badly worn, in consequence of
the immense amount of work it had to per-
forni. As a result, the cnds of the labels,
(the parts rnost likely to wear), were trimimed.
These slight alterations have produced four
distinct varieties as followvs:

DiE ON.-The ends of the labels are
straight, and but seven loops are formed in
each label by the intersecting lines. The
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w'ords, " thrc " and " cents "oecupy 1111ch
more space thian any of the other values. 'l'le
ends of the labels are much fardier froin the
fir.st and last letters of the value.

SECOND 1)IE.-Tpýe r. The ends of the
labels are curved, the first and last letteis of
the value nearly toucli them, and the inter-
secting lines formi ten loops on one side) and
nine on the otiier.

SE.COND J)ÏL.-1Yýpe 2. Thelî ends of the
labl)Cs are straighlt, witlî thecir angles inters2ct-
ed by portions of the interlaced lines, the
loups counting cighit and a hiaîf by nine.

SECOND DiE -Ti»e. l'le ends of the
labels are sti-aiL;ht, ending in a distinct line.

SE-COND 1)11'.-Z)'Pe4. T1'lî ends of the
labels are sli -ghtly curvcd %without any lines at
the four ends, as iii type 3.

SECONI )uî.Tp~ Thei ends of the
labels are curved. '1'his is the niost commiion
variety.

Tfle die for the six cent stamip is precisely
siilar to thc type 3,described above. 'l'lie
ten cent lias two distinct dies, one siiiar to
the six cent iml)rcssion, thie other like tlîe
first of the tlîvec cent envelopes. 'Iherc were
tliree sizes of envelopes used for thlis series-
note, letter and official. 'llie six cent wvas
both letter and officiai size, thc ten cent only
letter si-ze, while tHe threc cent ivas uscd in
note and letter size. Tliere are niany otlier
details conîîected ivithi this first issue of
United States Envelope Staiîips which the
plîilatelist nîigît: w'ell stucly %ith learning and
profit. They are aîuîong the rare stanîps of
tlîe United-States, and soine of the varieties I
have nanied, cornnian(l ligli and even fabu-
bous prices.

Frederick N. Palrmer, tlîe Boston physician.
%vho juniped froin a Portland steamier last
%veek and ivas drowned with his four-year-old
grandclîild, ivas postnîaster at l3rattleboro,
Vt., during Polk's Administration. He was
the originator of the first American postage
stamp, wlîch wvas engraved for the post-
niaster's personal use. These stamps, were
in use long before the Government decided
to use stamps for the prepaynîent of postage.
'l'lie Palnmer starnps bring a fabulous price,
one having recently sold for $145, while a-
few years ago one sold for $300 at auction.


